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Too Cool. - La Orange Items.LOCAL NEWS. Firemen tonilng.
Having received notice from the

Jones County Items.

We were favoied with a good rain on
Friday last, which was vcry much
needed.

Captain E. R. Page has a fino atch of
four acres in cotton in Trenton; the best
that I have seen this year.

Lewis M. Pollock has taken eight bee- -

J .nrnal Miniature Almanac.
' V Sun rises,5:0l ) Length of 4da,
1 Sun sets, 7:11 f 14 hours, 10 'minutes.

Moon se?8 at 7:49 a. m. .)oirr
Neuse Council No. 1, Order of Chosen

Friends, meet t.

- The schooner Cherubim Railed for
, Beaufort yesterday evening.

vv '.There were several passengers from
" ' the for Morehead City last

X '
.

. steamer Nellie D. Dcy of Beaufort
, , arrived yesterday evening, loaded with

fish scrap and oil from DeyBroa. factory
at Cape Lookout.

' We call attention to ihe advertise-niento- f

L. M. Sutton, Kinston, N. C.

,' The gin, engine and press are offered
c low and a bargaiu may be had by any

one. wanting such machinery.

E. A. Richardson has received the
'' appointment of Postmaster of New

-- Berne. He was nominated by the
President and the Senate failed to con- -

tfi'm, nonce the appointment now.
Si

Monday night was quite cool and
while it rendered sleeping enjoyable,
and made the mosquito seek a harbor and
from the gentle zephyrs yet it was
against the excursion which was to
come off by the steamer Shenandoah
yesterday morning. Persons who
awoke refreshed with such a nights rest
ion, uut nine (imposition 10 sees, a re--

creating trip on the water, hence a
sufficient number did not present them- -

selves to induce the ship to run the the

route, and it was postponed.
As usual, the JOURNAL had its effect, the

and we saw several Jones county people
wno came down to take the ride, who
were apprised of it by reading our pa- -
per. lo them-w- e say try again; and to
the ship owners we would Bay give a
little longer notice, and wo think the
country people for somo distance iround
wonld come in and go.

Kinston Hems. be

Turpentine Hard, 80o.
Dip, 1.40.

Beeswax, 25c.
Honey, 8c. per lb.
Hams, country, 14c. per lb of
Lard, country, 14c. per lb.
Hides, dry, 8c. per lb.
Meal, 90c. per bush.
Corn, 80c. per bush.
Potatoes, 60c. per bush.
Tallow, 5c. per lb.
Chickens, 35a40c. per pair.
Eggs, 10c. per doz.
The kitchen of that "man of letters,"

Wm. W. N. Hunter, caught fire last
Sunday morning about church going
hour, doing more damage, however, to
the Sunday sermons than to the ''man

letters" or the kitchen.
ooi. vvm. v. IS. Loftm indulged onco

more last Saturday evening in his favor
ite postime hobrahing on the stieot- s-
and was required by our "Good King
Moses" lo hand over, instanter, $10 as a
payment to go on tho town mule debt

L. J. Hill, the crack boat and shoe
maker of Kinston, seeing the town mule

large last Monday contrary to tho
stock law, penned tho animal and de
manded his fees. The gallant Colonel

the Wayne county inalitia called it
insurrection and telegraphed to Zeb
Vance if he should proceed to suppress
it.

The special Kinston tobacconist, with
large concourse of people, responded

with alacrity last Sunday morning: to
the alarm of the fire bell, but when get
ting near the scene of the bro, some one
told lnm it was at Bruton Taylor s.

Oh!" said the tobacconist, "there is
too much lightwood it will burn up
anyhow and 1 11 go back home

In tho society of the Kinston elite.
Lawn Tenuis has bursted Croquet and
the Reading Club. It is said tho next
amusement win do "fly loo a came
in which all set around a table, with a
lump of sugar in the fingers of each
one, and the lump that attracts the first
fly wins the pool made up by a ten cent
contribution from each performer,

Winfield Scott McArthur was the first
arrest for fast driving under the present

The present elegant
condition of Queen street since it has
been well drained and graded tempted
the young man probably, to show off
his "2.40" mule. The Lord Mayor
promptly discharged him, however, ad-

judging it utterly impossible to violate
the ordinance even with the best mule
ever brought from Kentucky

"What's de matter wid dem people
what b da making all datiuss 'boutr
said Uncle Ceasar Croom last Saturday
evening to Col. Henderson nunn, point- -

"TWi't Jr,,iQ,i rvii xr.ir.
"rwn w Q if R ri o;a
ti,Q rvnoi im." hnM!;i o tiln,fimo.
onnvfintion with Adam Bowlers in dl
chair and Frank Brown nominating de
best Loosen Swamp farmer for de
Legislature."

Since the rigid enforcement of the
Sunday law by our town Commissioners,
the barrooms now dispense "Mum,"

Conservative Water" and ice butter- -

milk. Buttermilk should be used judic- -

iously, however. It is very strong
much stronger indeed than many think,
It contains no alcohol, but a large
amount of phosphorus. Phosphorus
acts on the brain. When a man arrives
home from a "hung jury," hangs his
coat on the spittoon, puts his watch in
the water pitcher to cool and attempts
to Bleep with his head on the lioor and
his feet in the bed, it is an evidence hia
buttermilk has contained a large amount
of phosphorus. "

Notice to Manners.
Notice is hereby given that, on or

about August 1, 1884, a bell buoy will
oe moored in the place of red buoy. No.
4, to make the Middle North Breaker, I

St. Simon's Sound. Georgia.
Also, on or about the same date, a bell

buoy will be moored in the place of I

black buoy, No. is, on the knuckle which
marks the turn in the, main channel
into jJODoy iniei. weorgia.

These buoys will be rung by the ac-

tlOn Of the Bea. ' '
By order of the Light House Board.

STEPHEN U, KOWAN,
i Vice-Admir- al U. S. Navy, Chm'n.

CLEVELAND AND SCALES CAM- -
PAIGN CLUB. s

To-Nlg- at the Court Ilouie.

The members of this Club and all who
wish to loin.- - and all Democrats in the
citv are invited to be nresent.

The committee will report and an or
conization will be effected. Senator
Vance, Gen. Roberts and other dis
tinguished gentlemen now at Morehead
are to make a visit to the city Boon and
will make speeches whilo here. The
time will be set by the meeting ht

to give them an audience, and appoint
the time and place for the grand rally.

' C. Manly, ,

- y": ' - PresidentjM'Otem.

Salamander Fire Company of Washing
ton and the Kough and Keady fire
Company of Greenville, N. C, of their
intention to visit our city on the 29th
inst., we, the joint committee of the
neliance t ire (Jompany No. 1, and the
Rough and Ready met and are making
arrangements to (receive them. We
ask t ie aid of the Board of Councilman
and the citizens in contributing to the
companies so as to enable us to give
them a grand reception.

Committee on i inance C. R. Robbins,
Li. Lie wis and (i. U. Green.

Joint Committee of Arrangements
Li. Liewis, W. W. Lewis. W. M

Moore, Geo. R. Green, Collins Cutler,
R. Robbins, Geo. Banks and Dock

Stamps.
W. W. Lawrence, jr., Ch'mn

R. C. Bakkr, Sec'y.

COMMEECIAL.
DOMESTIC MARKET

Turpentine Hard, $1.00; dip, $1.75.
tab fac. to $l.UJ.
Corn 70a75c.
Seed Cotton $2. 50a3. 50.
Cotton Seed-?13- .50 per ton.
Beeswax 25c. per lb.
Honey 75c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 13ic. per lb.

Lard 13Jc. per lb.;
Egos lie. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 7a8c. per pound.
Peanuts Sl.00al.50 ner bushel.
Fodder 80c. to $1 per hundred.
Onions $3 per bbl.
field Peas 1.2aa$1.50 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9allc ; green 5a6c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 50a00c. per pair,
Meal 80c. per bushel.
apples 50c. per bush.
Peaches $2.00 per bush.
Potatoes Bahamas 40c. ; yams 60c
Turnips 50a?5c. per bush.
wool lSal7c. per pound.
Shingles West India,dull and n m

inal: not wantnd. Rnildinrr S inn),
hearts, $4.00; saps, $3.00 per M

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $18.00: lone clears

yjaiuc; shoulders, dry salt, 8ia8ic
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.
Salt 95c. per sack.
Flour $4.00a7.5Q per barrel.

THE HENDERSON HOUSE,
Now under the management of THORNTON
UKOS., is prepared to furnish Board and
L,oitiiig ai reasonable rates.

J.IVI3BY STABLES.
Horses and bUEdies constant! von hand for

truiiHnortiiig passengers to any neihUorlng
LUW II.

THORNTON BROS..
Henderson llon.se. Middle street.

jy'.:idwly New Berne, N. C.

Engine, Gin and Press
ITOn KAL,E IOW.

ONE .CIIAI'LY KNGINK, live and a half
horse power, complete, with new Inspirator.

ONK CBOWN'S GIN, nearly new; has
ginned 100 bales of cotton.

ONE NELSON PRE3S, complete.
The above will bo sold for Two Hundred

and Fifty liollars on time for note with ar- -

proved security.
Apply to

I j. M. SUTTON,
Jy2i wit Kinston. N.C.

Kinston College,
SESSION 1884'85.

FALL TKRM beelHB MONDAY. RTCPT.
1st.

Six Instructors.
Send for Catalogue.

KICH'D H. LEWIS.
Principal.

Kinston, N. C , July 21, 1881. Jy21wlm

For Sale,
ONK LARGE SIZE SECOND-HAN- D HER

RING SAFE, cheap for cash or on time.

HANCOCK BROS,

BUST BE SOLD.

I have just received per Schooner Q.

x

THIRTY-FIV- E IONS
OF

No. I TIMOTHY HAY,

to be sold for account of a Pennsylvania
Hay Dealer.

As I am instructed to effect sales im
mediately, I shall sell this lot of PRIME
TIMOTHY HAY in any quantity de
sired at ,

SI per HUNDRED LBS.

JR. O. E.
Craven Street, below Express Office

NEWBERN, N. C.

jySOdlw'

St. Mary's School,
RALEIGH, N. C.

The ADVENT TKRM, the 87th Reml-A- n

niml Hesglon, begin THURSDAY, SBP
TKMHKK Iltn, 188.

1 or catalogue address the Rector.
Kkv. BENNETf SMEbES, A.M,

jyiv udwztn -

R&in in abundance Friday evening
night

The walls of Sim. Wooten's brick
stores are going up rapidly.

John Paris, of Tarboro, is visiting rel
atives and friends in our town.

mend; th9 ,,'ianting of the Castor oil all

plants as a protection against nies.
From one pear tree in this township

nine dollars in cash was realized from
ie of P6"" ,his beide

quantity used at homo and given away,
n n n ua tt .1 .it ytq n mi (Tli mill nraarn in

M. E. Church here next Fridav
night, and at Hickory Grove on Satur- -

day and Sunday. The third quarterly
meeting for tho year will be held on
Saturday.

The crop reports for this section are
not eneniiratrinir. anrl everv Riiccnpdinir a
report seems to be less so. It is believed
that not more than a half crop of cotton to
will be raised, while the corn is said to

not aH good as the growth would in
dicate

The best thing to drive away rats is
the peppermint plant; they cannot bear
the smell of it and disappear. In the
absence of the green herb, a few drops

the oil of peppermint should be
equally efficacious. American Agricul-
turist.

Rev. J. D. Carpenter preached at
Hickory Grove last Sum' ay, as previous'
ly announced. His sermon was atten
tively listened to, and full of edification
to Christians and admonitions to non
professors. Such discourses are a bless-
ing to any congregation. His next ap
pointment will be announced hereafter.

Your iteraizer regrets the loss of an
intended serenade last Sunday. The
turnout of the serenaders was splendid,
and the troupe composed of the best
looking young men of the town and vi
cinity. The "Judge" appreciates the
compliment, and "taking the will for
the deed," returns thanks. The Wizard
Oil Co. may look to their laurels.

The executive committee for Moseley
Hall township met last Saturday eve-
ning, and organized by electing S. I.
Sutton chairman A Cleveland and
ScaleR clnb will bo organized next Fri
day at 3 o'clock, p.m. The Democrats
and all good citizens of the township
are invited to be present and assist in
the organization. The township meet-
ing to elect delegates to tbo county con-
vention will meet at 2 o'clock p.m..
August 9th. Efforts will be made to
have ono or more speakers present.

Willio Reid, while asleep about 1

o'clock last Sunday morning, got up and
jumped from the second story window
of Edwards & Murchison's store to the
roof of Burk's bar-roo- The distance
is about ten feet, and the jar awoke the
sleeper. A little assistance from his
brother, sleeping m the samo room,
brought him back unhurt. This is the
first case of somnambulism known in
our place, and we would not advise the
constant practice of such, as all may not
have so harmless a termination.

Stonewall Items.

Jas. H. Gaskins lost a good farm horse
a few days since. The second one this
year; serious loss to Haze,

Mr. Marler, of South Creek, was over
here Monday with his daughter for
treatment for her eyes by Dr. Attmore.

Chas. H. Fowler and W. T. Caho left
Monday for a trip to Morehead City.
Recreation is good to all who can afford
it.

Corn has gone back from $1 to 80c.
per bushel, and ere long the owner will
be glad to get ISO cents. Mark my pre- -

diction
Mr. Bill Midyette, of South Creek,

brought to our market Tuesday morning
a fine lot of mullets, which he had no
ttOxble to got rid of; all hands were fish
hungry,

The Republican nominating conven
tion is billed for the 2d day of August.
The Democratic mass meeting is posted
for the same day, both to come off in

i
DUJUU . .

Hennctt says his neighbor, lienry
Ipock has had two steeltraps setting,
catching his (Bennett's) chickens, for
he saw the trap with his chickens in it.
Pretty good evidence. .

Quite a pleasant change in our steam- -

hoat warehouse here. No patron of the
line need fear being insulted now when
he goes after his freight. If any person
wants a pair of mated domesticated
wild geese or a natural stump tail cat
can be supplied by addressing Jas. S.
Lane, of this place, for terms, etc

Wm. Potter, sr.. is canalline out a
Ana niana rtf Quromn land in tha mill

Bection which will add many
acres to the arable land in that heiirh--

borhood. I verily believe that if par- -

ties owninc swamp land that cost bo
much to cut leading canals to drain it
would try boring wells and drains in
them like the frog pond in your place is
drained, would save many a dollar. I
am sure the experiment is worth trying,

Lifctie ,Grude, son "of - H. H.
Dowdy, of Bavboro. was thrown
h h'nra aavara rlava einpa on1 haa
Koati nttnndnd hi Tlr. AHmnra fnrmv.
eral days. Is not fatally, but seriously
ill. An infant' child, some three weeks
old, Church Miller, of the same place,
died on last Sunday and its mother, Mrs,
Miller, is, and has Deen, very bick for
some time. John Lewis died last night
at his home below Trent. He is the
man whose first wife bo mysteriously
disappeared a few years since and has
not been heard from. He leaves a Bee
ond wife.

."Colored formal School.
Dr. R. II. Lewis, President of Kin-

ston College, will, until further notice,
aive instruction as follow: .. ?
- Every morning at 9 o'clock, a lecture
on Softool Management and Discipline,

Three times a week, at 2J p.m., a lec
ture on Physiology and Hygiene.

' ' - Jk A. Savaoe,
July 21st. ' Superintendent.

v TV UlVIi 11U DUj J j v, auvu ' "v

gallons of good strained honey.
Watermelons are getting plentiful

now. Mr. Ureen and Dr. xcarborougu
had better lay in a fresh supply of qui
nine, as the chills and fevers always Li.
follow the melons, and quinine follows
also, Li.

The Free Will Baptists held their
communion meeting at the Nethercutt C.
school house on Saturday and Sunday
last by washing each other a feet and
taking the sacrament. I understand
that the members were all present and

large congregation met there also.
Mr. Thos. Harrison has had Mr. Friar
protect his dwelling by having him

put up some rods to his dwelling. Mr,

Friar says that while there he had tho
pleasure of seeing Borne as good corn as
he has ever seen in this country. E. M
Foscue also employed Mr. Friar to put
some additional rods to his dwelling,
besides having him place on them some
nice ornamental works.

Business of every kind is dull; mer
chants, mechanics, and farmers, too,
are all looking forward to the time just
ahead when cotton will open, which
will put everything in motion. Even
the average darkey is peeping ahead
wishing that their good time would
hasten on so they could get plenty of
work and good pay picking cotton.
Cotton is king, so they say, and I must
say he is king over all who raise him
and all who are dependont on the raiser,
too.

Duplin is still ahead. I see in the last
Messenger a correspondent says a Mrs.
Williams, of Duplin, has a collard that
measures 8 feet across tho top, which
beats Mr. Oxley's collard just 2 feet.
Can't some of our collard men do a little
better than C feet; 2 feet is too bad a
beat uupun, i nopo, wm secure ner
collard and send it to Raleigh to the
exposition. As to our county, it appears
that our people have not a sufficiency of
public spirit and county pride to take
any interest in the exposition, what-
ever.

The Daily Journal has failed to
arrive at our office two or three times in
three weeks, much to the annoyance of
our whole vicinity. You have no idea
how disappointed wo all are when it
fails to come. On the 9th of July the
Journal took a trip somewhere and did
not arrive until the Saturday following,
which was an annoyance to us all, as
every one had a thought on Chicago and
was eager to learn who had been nomt
nated. It appears that our mails are
certainly out of joint some way, for I
had a letter mailed to me at Jackson
ville last October and never received it
until a few days ago, it having taken
the whole time of 8 or 9 months to
travel about 35 miles.

We hope every voter in Trenton town
ship, who desires the success of good
government, will meet at Trenton on
Saturday, the 20th of July, for tho pur-
pose of organizing and forming a Cleve
land and Scales Club. We desire a full
attendance of the Democratic voters, as
we wish to consult with them as to the
best plan of action to be pursued in the
township during tho canqiaign. Let us
all meet and understand each other and
consult together and have tho township
thoroughly organized, so we can at a
short warning meet tho enemy and
check him in his every move. Remem
her if we have proper concert of action
we can the more easily carry out our
points. Let us show the enemies of our
good party that we are ready to meet
them, not ouly ready, but prepared to
meet them, and let us not leave any
thing undone that is honorable to secure
the election of the whole ticket.

DIED,
At the residence of T. J. May, in this

city, on Monday evening, July 21st, of
malarial fever, Richard M. Brock, soil
of R. J. and Susan M. Brock, in the 24th
year of his age.

The funeral will bo held at Stony
Branch Church, in this county, this
morning at 1U o clock, ihe services
will be conducted by Key. A. McCullen.
Friends and acquaintances invited to at
tend.

Nolice to Public School Teachers.

looohora for tho next Viihlin fiilinnl
term in Craven county may not be
crowded, but may be Donducted regu
larly and in order, I hereby give notice
that I shall begin to examine applicants
in the first week of August.' Teachers
of the last year are expected and

in every case to bring the cer
tificates or that year with them, i de
sire to fix in advance, beginning with
the colored JNormai school, tne particu
lardays best suited to the convenience
or preparation of those who expect to
teach. very rcspectiuuy,

John S. Long.
July 21, 1884. - 22d3wlt

WAR! WAR! WAR I

The ereatest political war perhaps for
the last century is now about to open,
and that every Cleveland or Blaine man
may take an active part in this great
political fight, it is of great importance
that he should commence ac once to lay
in his supplies ot uroceries and Lry
Uoods at tne ureal uneap uasn store oi
HUMPHREY & HOWARD'S, that he
may give the necessary time to achieve
the greatest victory ever gained in these
United States. The war haa actually
begun from the Presidential Chair down
to the lowest county offices. Some may
cry peace, peace, but there will be no
neace until every man shouldors his
pocket-boo- k and goes down to the Great
uneap uasn store oi uummiui a
HOWARD'S, and buya a supply of Dry
Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes, etc.

. Sold at the lowest living prices, dw
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TjiE pflY WORTfj- -

less pwqpuT
IflSIST 01 fVQ

JEWELL'S

Curettes

lorn Cut
TWtA ItisOfiLY-i'isin- J

JGEUIE

WITHOUT DRUG JD
WITHOUT DULTER- -

TI0S OF Kip.

TLt WORLD-WID- ftPuk- -

lion ldzS2 (JooJs ks be2n

SOLELY on MERIT

anc) ttar' liili shncLfd will

never-
-

o indued.

Smoke these and you will have

the BEST.

WjorirJ-mUJBUL- L

Non4 without it.

Watch the papers for our largo
advertisement; different portraits of

leading men each time.

BOAEDINGr,
BY

W. IUNV, Jr.
Airy Room, Splendid View,

Front Street, Beaufort, N. C

THE CHEAPEST, ?

IAMPAIGN PAPER
IN THIS Hrrri5.
The News and Observer club rates

from now until December are as fol
lows:

5 copies, $ 2 00
10 copies, 3 75
20 copiep, 7 00-1-

50 copies, 00
100 copies, 28 00

Get up your clubs at once. You should
see that every voter in your county haa
a copy. Address, '

HEWS AND OBSERYER CO, .

RALEIGH, N..C.

floticc.
' In obedience to an order of the Superior
Court of Craven county, I will sell for cash at
the court honse door In the city of Newbei n.
t TWELVE o'clock, M., on '

Mondiy, the Twenty-Eight- h day of Jnly

oext, two parts of loU of land situated on tl.e
weititde of Pasteur street. -

'yf. GEO. ALLEN,

Newborn,
-

N. C. June 24, 1881.
Commissioner.

jc." im

There was a grand masquerade ger- -

manat the Atlantic Hotel on Monday

night. Many or New Ucrno a young
gents and fair ladies participated. We
hope our special reporter did not forget
to take notes.

The Morehead fever is spreading
Wuv. Hay, Esq., was at tho depot yes-

terday evening seriously contemplating
laying aside the paint brush and taking of
a holiday by the seaside. Go ahead, it
won't hurt you.

Senator Vance, Mrs. Vance and son,
arrived on the Shenandoah yesterday
morning and left on a special, accoiu
panied by President Whitford, Hon. C

C. Clark and Mr. F. C. Roberts for
Morehead City. The Senator has been at

fishing at Nag's Head, and when he
rests a few days at Morehead City we of

hope he will get "sassy" enough to
come up and enthuse the Cleveland and
Scales Club.

Off For Morehead City.
Messrs. Geo. Allen. J. F. Ives, Gen.

Ransom, Miss Matt Ransom, Miss Annie
Boyd and Mr. Charles Hollister.

Bully at the Court House t.

C. Manly, President pro tern, calls a
meeting of Democratic voters to meet at
the court house to organize a
Cleveland and Scales Club and to make
arrangements for the distinguished vis-

itors to meet here and address the peo-

ple at an early day. Give them a rouser.

Mayor's Court.
Edith Wood was before His Honor,

Mayor Street, jesterday morning
charged with disorderly conduct
"kicking up a row" on the streets. She
was fined $6.00 and cost. Not being

. able to put down the cash she was given
thirtv davs to "kick up another row" on
the streets.

Peraoual.
Rev, Mr. Lumley, of the N. C. Con

ference, and family, formerly residents
of this city, are ia'thejeity and leave
to-da- y for Portsmouth.

- MesMB.-J- . N. Foscue, John SimmonB

and F,A Wilcox, of Jones, were in the
' city yesterday and appeared to be sat- -

' isfied with the crop prospects.
Mr. Joseph Pede of the South Creek

section was in town yesterday and re
ports crops looking well, but gives some

. ) remarkable statements of the havoc
- played with corn by the curlew bug.

,; Organise. ; ,;-
'

1 The duty to organize is now upon us
the utility of organization needs no or

. gunient, and there is but one way to
meet it,, and that is to organize. We

' are neither an alarmist nor Siren, we
" ' would neither arouse the fears of the

Democracy on the one hand nor lure
1

them into a fancied security on the
'"' other, but tell them , that the coming

camoaicn will be one of earnest
'work. . The Republicans always work,
'they are always organized, and
it. would ' be little less than
criminal in tho Democracy of this
.section to sit down apd discuss what
might to be done, and what might be
done, and go to the polls in November a

'disorganized rabble with neither head
nor front to lead the column nor a rear
guard to bring up the Btragglers; we
say but little less than criminal, because
they have a first rate ticket, a good plat
form and a fair chance of success before
them, but only attainable, we believe
by well organized and intelligent effort.

Individual ideas of what to do, and
how to do, should be freely given, but
they should be given to an organized

' campaign club. One man may be able

to suggest better than execute; another

may be better at execution of plans than
in devising them', but in a well orga-

nized club each will find his appropriate

sphere and we will say right now there
will be work enough for all. TalE is

cheap but it takes work to wage a suc-

cessful campaign. Lets go to the meet-- i

.
-- ;
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